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Brandy Butler

From: Ellen Plendl
Sent: Wednesday, January 24, 2018 8:53 AM
To: Consumer Correspondence
Subject: Docket 20170272
Attachments: martin-rasch-letter.pdf

See attached letter & please add to the correspondence side of Docket 20170272. 



January 20, 2018. 

Public service commission, Randy Roland. 

As I see from the letter you a written me about Duke energy and Florida Power & Light is another wishy
washy as a got you people in their back pockets non-was a short in this letter and you people need to do 
your job that your paid to do in the pulse of the Orlando center is an article it says tax cut the sap needs 
for Florida Power & light storm fees now they avoided billing the customer 1.3 billion cost of restoring 
electricity after hurricane Irma, 

now Duke energy is still planning on charging the people this money for the restoring of electricity and 
clean up now if Florida Power & light can afford to do this. I'm sure Duke energy can because last year 
they reaped in profits of over $1 billion now they need to take that province of $1 billion and put back 
into the electrical grid in fixing it and the cleanup. 

Now as you are one of the commissions to deal with this here, you should make sure that this happens 
and civil let them get into your back pocket again because one day. If you don't do your job you're going 
to find yourself without a job because the people of the state of Florida will go boat you write out job. 
So you better do what you are voted in their to do or appointed to do by the Gov. That's just plain and 
simple. It's like the ABCs of school. You have to learn some first that's all I have for this. I thank you. 

Martin Edward RaschJr 

4957 Cortland loop. JAN 24 201~ 

Winter Springs, Florida 3270 late. 

407 - 38 - 0446, 



Tax cut zaps need 
for FPL stonn fee 

TALLAHASSEE -Florida 

Power & Light said Tuesday that 

savings from the federal tax over

haul will allow it to avoid billing 

customers for the $13 billion cost 

of restoring electricity after Hur

ricane Irma. FPL had planned to 

start billing customers in March 

for the restoration costs but put 

those plans on hold after Con

gress and President Donald 

Tnunp last month approved the 

overhaul, which cut corporate tax 

rates. Utilities are usually allowed 

to recoup storm costs from cli

ents. Duke Energy has filed a peti

tion to recoup $513 million. 
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